Grassland Heritage Foundation
VOLUNTEER INFORMATION FORM

Name: ____________________________________________

Phone Number (preferred): __________________________ Date of Birth: __________________

Home Address: __________________________________________________________________________

City, State: __________________ Zip: ______ Email: __________________________________________

Employed by (If Employed): __________________________ Phone Number: ________________

Can we call you at work (please circle)? Yes No

Brief Description of Work: _______________________________________________________________

When are you usually available to volunteer (times, days)? ___________________________________

Do you drive? Yes No Do you have access to transportation? Yes No

Please provide a brief description of your current and previous volunteer work (list duties, activities, and approximate dates of service.): __________________________________________

________________________________________

Do you have any experience with any of the following (please circle all that apply):
Prairie Restoration Environmental Education Ecology

Public Speaking Desktop Publishing Office/Administrative Work

Other: __________________________________________

What would you like to do with GHF (please circle all that apply)?
Children’s Activities Newsletter design/article writing Prairie Restoration

Public Speaking Grant Writing Data Entry/Administrative work

Fundraising Other: __________________________________________

Do you have any special skills that you could put to work for GHF? ____________________________

________________________________________

Please return to: Kim Bellemere, GHF Membership and Education Coordinator, PO Box 394, Shawnee Mission, KS 66201, grasslandheritage@gmail.com